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LOCAL NEWS.

Take Particular Notice.
It Ii scarcely noccssary to urgo upon par-ti- e

Indebted to tho 'Bulletin office that-ou- r

circumstance require, upon their part, a can-
cellation of their indebtedness. A quick

of tho amount duo ut on book ac-

count, will greatly assist us in
urselvcs on our original footing. "Wo in-

tend to recover from our set-bac- and that
right speedily. Our debtor know how to
aid us in this purpose, and wo shall expect
them to bo propnred for tho call of our col-

lector.

Nodes
Is hereby given to delinquent stock holders
of tho Cairo and Blandvillo Turnpiko Com
pany that unless tho balancoduoon their sub-

scriptions is paid by tho ilrst day of April
noxt, suit will bo commenced to collect tho
same. Iiy order of tho board.

R. II. Cunni.n'oiiam, Treasurer.
3Iarch 8, 18G9. dtd

Day boarders can secure first-clas-s faro at
Walkor & BIston's restaurant at $25 per
month.

ST Uorearter oystor soup will bescrrcd
at tho morning lunches. As heretofore
the Invitation is to all to como and feast
without money or price.

mrlC 2w Oiias. 1'riyyzRUxa, gup't.
i

Money Saved!
By buying yourgroccrle of J. II. Mctcalf,

who keeps a largo and select stock of tho best
family supplies, and sells cheaper than the
cheapest, No. 334 "Washington avenue, op--,

poslto tho court house. mnrttf

Tho Wilson minstrel troupe passed down
on beard tho steamer Julia yesterday, en
routo for Memphis. Their return may bo
looked for in about two weeks, when they
will hold forth for a night or two in Cairo.
The troupe enjoys a splendid reputation.

Tho Mississippi loveo pesthouse contains
only threo cases of small pox, which may bo
accepted as an evidence that tho loathsome
discasois rapidly disappearing from tho city.
It seems to have confined its ravages almost

. entirely to tho Mack population.

Johnson county having been added to tho
XlXthJudlcial circuit, the emoluments of
tho ofllco of circuit Judge are, necessarily,
considerably Increased. The ofllco will prob-
ably pay $2,500 or $3,000 per annum.

A "whito man" wended his dovious way,
on Saturday night lost, to tho abode of his
black paramour, in a loose-jointe- d stato of in-

toxication. IIo was tery drunk, and, there-
fore, very cordial. The sooty wench, touched
by a little self respect, ejected the "gentle-
man" from her domic!!, giving him in the
scuffle a moderately black eye. Poor follow,
we are so sorry for bfrn.

Tbojob office of the 'Bulletin' has been so
nearly as to enable us to accomo-
date with our accustomed dispatch all kinds
of job-wo- rk in ordinary demand in the city.
Wo thercforo invito favors in that line, prom-
ising to maintain tho high reputation of the
officein all the work confided to us.

For the finer work required by banking
and insuranco corporations wu havo ordered
material that will arrive In a few days, so
that, by tho commencement of another week,
at farthest, we shall be able to meet extraor-
dinary demands, on short notice.

i

fir la Ike MS. Churl Hotel.
About 3 o clock this morning our citizens

were aroused from their slumber by a violent
alarm of fire, rang out by all tho Are bells of
the city. Hundreds of persons hurried to tho
streets, but discovering no evidences of fire In
any part of tho city, returned to their couches
fully pursuaded that the alarm was a falso
one, falso although long continued and per-
sistent It was not false, however, for a
watchman connocted with tho transit wharf-bo-at

had detected fire in tho kitchen of the
St. Charles Hotel, and made his discovery
known. The kitchen is a two story brick ad-

dition, standing at right angles with the Soc-on- d

street L, and is nearly concealed by the
ovor-towerl- walls of the main building.
For this roason, and because it caught on the
inside, citizens at a dlstanco waro uaablo to
locate tho sceno of tho fire. Tho Rough and
Ready and the Arab firo companies found
tho place, however, without any difficulty,
and water being handy they were soon play-
ing upon it with excellent effect. Indued, it
was the work of only a few minutes to drown
tho fire entirely out. This done, it was dis-

covered that the inside of the building had
suflTered sovorely, the wood work and plaster-
ing being in part destroyed, and a sad havoc
mado with the contents. The walls stand un-

injured. Tho total low may bo et down at
from $1,000 to $1,600, the whole amount bo-in- g

covered by Insurance.
Wilcox & Co, havo our congratulations

that tho conflagration was not more sweeping.
Tho reality is bad onougb, but when we pic-
ture what it might hare been, wo feel more
liko extending congratulations than words of
sympathy and condolence. Tho damago will
bo speedily repaired, the guests of the St."
Charles, In the meanwhile, knowing, experi-
mentally, nothing of tho hubbub occasioned
in tho kitchen,

Notwithstanding the partial destruction of
the kitchen of the St. Charles Ilotol, its fur-
niture and fixtures, between the hours of four
and ilvo o'clock this morning, the guests of
the establishment found breakfast upon the
table at tho usual time, soven o'clock, the
tamo as If nothing nad happened. Thero is
"Young America" in that.

Why don't cortain merchants advortizel
Because they sell nothing. Why do vhey sell
nothing? Because thoy don't advertise.

A diligent roador of Scripture has discov-
ered that tho volocipedo and tho
variety, was predicted mora than two thou-
sand years ngo. Seo Ezokloli, 15: 21.

'
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-

Easter Sunday, 'yesterday, was belttfaDgly
observe.

An Xaeter festival, under the management
of teachers connected with the Sabbath School
of the Church ef; the Redeemer, will be held
in Philharmonic Hall, evening,
' TbeseWseasoB, or the PassoVer of tho

Israelites, commenced last Friday at six
o'clock pjn., and continue during the eight'
succeeding days, '

Our neighbor of the Charleston 'Courier
acknowledge tW receipt of a mess of new
potatoes, grown In an open .garden, In that
village, during the winter.

Wo are duly grateful to our contempora-
ries of the Paducah 'Kontuckian' and 'Her-

ald Shawnoetown 'Mercury,' Columbus Dls-patc-

DuQuoin 'Tribune,' and Jonesbero
Gazette,' who, referring to tho roccnt destruc-

tion of the 'Bulletin ofllco by fire, extqd, to
us kind Words of sympathy and encourage-
ment." . t

Tho martins, jolly, loquacious feathered
friends of civilization, have mado their

in great nifmbcrs in tho city. Re
turning to their last year! home, they inspect
it, chatter about It, and demean themselves
generally ni somewhat miffed because 6mo
provident hand had not provided lliom nests
as well as holes,

Tho poaeli trees nbout tho city nro In full
bloom.

Iron for tho Cairo and Ylncennes railroad
will cotnmenco coming forward in a few days.

Gardeners In tho cily and vicinity aro ac
tively preparing the ground for seeds. Seeds
of many of tho earlier vegetables were plant-
ed sevoral weeks ago.

Mr. Campbell, of the market-bous- e, has
our thanks for a fine mess of green cucum-
bers, ife procured them from Louisiana at
on cxponso of thirty-on- e cents each. IIo
keeps what tho people want, regardls of
cost. Call on him.

Our Sunday reading has apprised us that
there woro "doctors in tboso days'1 not alto
gother unlike tboso of tho present time.
Four hundred yean before tho Christian era
onoof them bad.a ease in the person of King
Asa. A. writer, who evidently belonged to
tho beaux esprit of that day, "touched off'
tho M. D., somewhat a ftor our modern style
'And Asa, In the thirty-nint- h year of hit
relgn, feUttefcot-nieesis- in his' feet: and'
In his dlseoiHie sought not tho Lord, but1 (a
physfeW'inj Ata'tUptlwiUi his father I"

Vjshss aMl Males at Aaetlaa.
Jack Hodges will sell, on Thursday morn'

lug nex Vtweaty-iv- e head ofhorses, maras
and mules, at Parker's livery stable, on Cons
mercial avenue, near Eighth, commencing at
ten o clock. Several fine mares aro embraced
in tho number; and tho wholo lot will be
sold for precisely what it will bring. Gentle
men wishing a good work or saddle beast will
put a few florins in their pockets and attend
tho sale. Jack uodges, auctioneer.

A Cm4 af Taaaaa.
The undersigned hereby tender their hearty

(hanks to the members of tho Rough and
Ready and Arab Firo Companies for their
prompt ttltcndanco and their earnest andeac-ccssf- ul

endeavors to subduo the flames at the
Are thls mornlng. Had it not been for their
manly efforts the St. Charles Hotel would now
bo a smoulijerta? ntt of rn!ns.J" "

Jxwktt Wilcox & Co., Propr'., .

i i

The nMtlWcrfaeatUjr, Jflcat.
The ball to bo given in tho St. Charles Ho-

tel by the St. Patrick's Benevolent Society,
on Wednesday evening next, is attraetinrfun- -
usual attention and will certainly be ticnipit
largely attended affair of the season. The
manager,- - P. O'Loughlin, JanieeJEhglisb,
and A. Boyle are untiring In their exertions
to make it a grand success, and tho Intorest
already excited point to no other result.
Tickets havo been fixed at $2 50 per ceuple,
including supper, which of Itself will be tan-

tamount to a full return of tho money, A
splendid cotillion band baa been engaged; and
floor manager selected who, knowing their
duty will perform it, and thus .void ta
confusion on the fleer that too often mar tho
pleasure of like eceastona. Everybody should
buy a ticket. ,2t

Mr. Joel G. Morgan, county superinten-
dent of publio schools, hai'Just'returned from
a round among the schools of the country dis-

tricts. He speak of a notable progress la
oducational matters, and a material snproyfr
ment in the character of many of the scuecltf
but complains of an lndiffercnco that prevails
to a consldorablo extent among parents. They
at. a t a t a ma a aran to eniorce regularity in me aiicnaanco or
their children, and la too many Instance no-gle- et

the enforcement of attendance alto-

gether. A few of the schools aro well attend-
ed, but several have an average of only eight
t ton pupils. '
Tho wheat and fruit crops throughout the

county promise well.
Tho Gooso-Islando- ra are. ho wins: moro en

terprise than tho people of any other portion
of tho county. House are being built, farm
and gardens aro being opened and cultivated
where, only a year or two ago, the forosts
stood In n stale of unmarred nature. In this
section oun4 docrattc ideas prevail; and'
that's tho "wherefor."

We give prominent place, to-da- y, to tho ad-

vertisement of Messrs Rjttoobou.se & Han.
ny. Thwo gentlemen, U woll, known to
niost of our local readers, take rank, among
tho leading merchants of Southern Illinois.
They have, sAJhJatltlmf immense steck of
the goodi "adyertUed by tkeea, and we do not
question thoir ability and disposition to give
undoubted bargains to their customers'. He.'
tail dealers in tho surrounding country can
effect purchases from them at rate that will
render it nothing less than a squandering of
tlmo and money to go,' elsewhere; while the
public generally can be supplied at prices at
onco fair and satisfactory. Their storehouse,
the largest hullding devoted to the dry goods
trudo in tho city, Is located on tho corner of
Commercial avenuo and Eighth street, whoro
(hey will bo pleased to meet any person it)
search of bargains In tho articles in which
thoy deal. '

Tho following typographical orror show
tho vast importance of tho comma. At tho
banqtjet this toast was glvon : "Woman
without her man, is a bruto."

RIVER
Port Met far the 4ft Hoar Katflas; at

Two a'eloek, p. aT.
o

AMIVALS.
Oen. Anderson, Colum.j Win. White, Padacahj
Pink Varbte, St. Loufi; Armada, Evnnsvllle; r--
Abeoua, Richmond, Louisville; '
Thomp. Dean, " P. W. Hinder, N. 0.
Jiuia, " normiB, wtmpmij
Magenta, . ,

Oen. Anderton. Colum.; Wm. White, Paducah;
P. W. Hinder, Cincinnati; Armada, Evansville;
Abeonn, ' PiakVarble, Tcnu. Wverj
Julln, Vlckburg; Thompson Dean. N. O.;
Nashville,, Nuhvllle; Mchmond,
Norman, Evanevills.

Tho weather is again clear, Warm and
beautiful.

Tho Mississippi is rising moro rapidly nt
St. Louis, with nearly 8 feet to Cairo.

By latest account tho Ohio is swelling rap-
idly at Pittsburg, owing to a riso in tho
Allegheny, and Monongaholy rivers. At
Louisville there I 10 feet 8 inches in tho
canal and J .feet 8 (aches In tho chuto over
the falls, j ,

Horo the river Is, wo think, rising n little,
though if ha theen about stationary owing
to tho receding of --the Mississippi.

Tho Norman has 120 bales cotton for Evans-vlll- o.

Tho Armada brought for Bcerwart, Orth
it Co. 29 pes hardware; A. Mackio 2 bxs eggs;
G. D. Williamson 8 hog. For rcshipmcnt
south, 46 pes stono ware, 100 pkgs potatoes,
200 pkgs merchandise, 148 sks corn, 41 hogs,
24 coops poultry.

Tho Richmond was very well laden and
did not tarry long at our port,

Tho Wm. White, Capt Northern, Is tho
regular Cairo and Paducah packet this even
ing.
' Tho John Lumsdcn, Capt. Davis, the regu
lar Cairo arid Nashville packet, should depart
to-da- y.

r f

!! Caari,
Two frail creatures named Bridget Farrel

and Maggio Kelly, inmate of' a Thirteenth
stcet brolhel, were, brought before 'Squire

. i . ....
anannesfy.tni mvraing, cnargea witn routu
ou and dlsbnlcrly conduct. The proof being
conclusive, a fine of 310 and costs was im
posed, upea each. Being unablo to meet tho
demand they-wer- e both consigned to the cal-

aboose, swellingi the 'number of female in
that institution to 'fourteen.

Wo hear St stated that work on tho new
custom house and post office under tho super
intendence of Mr. Wood, will bo resumed
next week. Tho recent appropriation wUI'bo
sufficient to continue tho work far into the
summer so said.

Tho Beataar Oea.Mrtl. Kearay.
fFrom ih Newark (X J. Courier.

We are informed by a prominent lnwyor
of this city, that whilo sojourning In Amboy
last night, hepasseaa pleasant nour in com-

pany with n former rcbol officer, who was at
tatcned to Stonewall Jackson's division of tho
Confederate army during tho war, and who
related an. interesting reminiscence or toe
death of General Kearny, of which sad event
ho was an eye witness. "Tho gallant Kearny,"
bo said, "received his death w.ound from n
private in my command, and twhcn be fell
from his horse, I hastened, with many others,
to tho point whero he lay, not supposing that
his wound was a mortal one. Just as wo
reached his body, however, bis limbs gavo
one convulsive quiver, and then all was over.
Seeing that he was a Major-Gonera- l, word was
sent to headquarter to that effect, and Gen- -

.Oral uaCKJOH CUIUIUK IV tuoijiut iiuiutuiami;,
gave ono glanco at tho dead officer's features,

who you havo' killed ? You havo shot tho
most gallant officer in tho United States

(army. Tnts Is mil. Jvearny, wno iosi nis
'arm in tho Mexican war.- - no men volun-
tarily lifted his hat, every officer In tho
group following his example, and for a mo-

ment revorontlal silence was observed by all.
Subsequently the body of tho dead soldier
was placed upon .two boards, and when being
removed to headquarter, wa followed by
Gen. Jackson, Gen. Ewell, and other officers,
while a regimental band preceded it, playing
a dead march." Newark (N. J.) Courier.

Greece.
"

In 1835, there were in nil Greece only 17
primary schools, wltb 721 pupils; 21 second-
ary schools, with 2,528 pupils ; and thrco in-

complete gymnasiums. In 1863 these bad
increased to 042 public schools for boys, with
44,000 pupils, and 80 rrlyato schools with
over 2,000 pupil; 125 public schools for girls
with 8,431 pupils, and 41 prlvato schools with
3,000 pupils; and other schools, with an at-

tendance of 8,000. There were, besides, 123
jiubllc secondary schools with nearly 7,000
scholars and 294 teachers; 0 prlvato schools
of tho same class for boy, with 230 scholars,
and 0 for vountr ladles, with nn attendance of
060; anfrlOjryrnMsiums, with 1000 students
and 100 professors. Tho total number recelv
lag Instruction In tho schools was 76,000.
Tho University of Athens has 1200 students
aud 03 professors.

Nova Ncutla at the Doer.
Gentlemon from Nova Scotia represent that

tho pcoplo of that colony aro about to atk
England for a release of all political connec-

tion. Thoy will at tho tarao tlmo send n del-

egation to Washington to ascertain upon what
terms thoy can bo received as n stato in tho
American Union. Tho feelings in the colony
in favor of the measure is Intenso and wide-
spread. Tho subject Is' advocated by tho
leading newspapers in tho colony, and by
pamphlet prepared and published In Halifax
and oxtonslvoly circulated in tho provinco.

i A, promiaent gentleman in Washington has
commenced the preparation of a pamphlet
on this subject, In which' he propose to how
that very great good will result to both coun-
tries by the annexation, not. only of Nova
Scotia, but of all tho awltlnie provinces.

An exchange asks: "If nine tailors majce a
man, and forty poles make a furlong, how
mjwy radical make a leaguo7" Well, wo
should think that ono radical and sho devil
might mako a league

1CAKBIED.
CUNNlNQHAM-CRlCKMORK.- -On board titeamer

Tyrone, March Cth, by the Rev. deo. W. Uodgo, Mr.
Tnpmaa Cunningham and Mis Lucy Crickmore, both
of Canton, Trigs' county, Ky.

JOHN W. TROVER, A CO.,

Real Estate, Bond gad Stock Brokers.
Will attend fo the payment of Bute, County and City

BtukFHAQK bU"'n,'''1 I''ls'n'ns 10 a GUNKltid

Kioiitu Stkekt, iteonddoofjrom Com.. Ave.,

dec21'Sldtf Cairo, IU.

HARDWARE.

HARDWARE,

BTOVBS,
TISWAKE.

GARDstirTOMtSV i

TABXB CVTIiBKYl
PeCKKTklliVaVI,

TKACB CHAM,
riJIIIINU TACKLK, '

COTTOX CARDS,
CSSFFEK MILLS,

Ave., V. J
f

Sat ,4V "w HI.
The best in the market of all kinds solid', movable.

tooth. ' 'and perforated
WXj.&mf CSBO.y SBO.y i

AT

WHOLES ANDBETAsX,
--nr-

PITCHER & HENRY. .

19B Commercial Avenue, comer Twelfth street,

SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTNG

QARL L. THOMAS,

SICX XXD 0KXA3CE5TAL PAIMTZB,

Shea South-ea- st corner of Eighth street and Com
mercial avenuo (up s.uroj,

Cairo, XlUxsLOlaKdedltf

LIQUOR SALOONS.

UN FLOWER BILLIARD SALOONS
Olxlo Xsotri

Is furnished with the latest styles of Tablrr, aai the
bar supplied with tho mott excellent llquera.

3Si-o-o Znuxoli
Is spread every day at ta.m. and 10 p.m. deexMf

:

QASSINO.
This popular place has became the reiert ef all lev-

ers ef good UEHR, as none but the best

aVavlxLt XjoxxJ.a 3kXatJaT.es

UV.. . JOHNKmiSL.,
drc21dlT CAIRO. ILLINOW.

HYLANJBS SALOONJOHN
I auppllod with ait kind or

Xilquoras,
Bccry Ale, ftc,

Commercial aveaue, bet. Ninth and Tenta atrceta.

The thlnty, who lore ;oo4 liquor, should give him
a call, and those who wit h to poff a frs jraat gar taa
have their wants anpplletl at hi bar. oecftdtf

CITY BOOK BINDKRT.QAIRO
MAItCUS SILYERDERGj

BooJi - 3?lu,dor, Ruler

Blank Book Manufacturer,

No. 73 Ohio Levee, CAIRO, ILLINOIS,

Will make ' '"'

Say23oolcai
Will make

Xaeclsjrox'avi

. .Willnake

ll3La3S00lK.aW

.. Will make
......

. if OIXX-XXAlSS- II

Will make
. a '

0E.9oolrrxts Boo
a

Books for CircsiU susd CottMtj
viicrHja)

Will martnActare ,

A Foil St ef Books for foeaatakte j

Will Re-bi-

LA W AND MUSIC BOOKS,

Periodicals, Magailaes, RefMMltertM aad
AU BlaNk Books;

Wilt manufacture

aSutxi.X3lBoaK;osss
'fOf any kind and au,

Will manufacture

TAX RECEIPTS
Will manufacture

Dray Tickets, BUI Heads aad Bills Ladlag

GILDING AND LETTERING,

With dispatch and correctaeas, aad la

Aajr Stla Deslraa,

At Bt Lonl and Chicago price.

PiiMlo patronage la respectfull aolloited, aad atte--

faotlon cuaranteed.
All Work Dom ea Saert Notleo.

decSl'Mdtf

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
dectutd.

Tho undersigned having, been appointed Adminis-
trator of the eatate of Jft. Itordcn, late of the county of
Alexander and Stato of Illinois, deceased, hereby
.. nntfenthat ha will aonear before the countv
court of Alexander county, at, the court-hous- e in the
cily of Cairo, at the April term, on tho third M"onday
In April next, at which time all poraone having
claim asntnst said citato nro notified and requested
to attend lor IIIO purpose u Having law bmiiio nuju.icu.
All peraons iudebtaf to I1 estate nro requested to
nut immedinto iKiymrnt lo tha undersigned.

Dated thl 21th
febSl-c- w.K.FOUiira.Adm'r.

OF ALL K.INDS,piilNTINO,
At tho Ofllco4 tho Cairo Bullet!,

, NATIONAL BANKS;

iflITT NATIONAL BANK.

Oftl3o, XlXlxxola.

capital . . . .w$100,000

Wr. HALIilDAY, l'rmldent(
Ai B. lAFVOKD, Cnliler
WALTER IIYMLOi', A.nUtaut Cnahier.

Dlrtdon. (

8. BTAtta TATT.OR, I W. P. HA hU DAT,

GEO.D. WILLIAMSO.V, STEI'HEk U1HI),
A. It. SAIIUIIU.

Exchsjigc, Coin and United States lionda

Bought intl Bolil. '.

Deposits Received, and a General Hanking
Business Ginduitidr "

dec21'fUf ' w

fJlHE FIRST NATIONAL BANK, ,

DANIEL IIVKD, I ltOHT. W. M1LLP.K
I'residsnt. I

C. H. Ill'OIIKS, liwhtcr.

Cellectlon.3 Promptly AUcndcdo.

Exekaage, Coin, Rank Notes ami tlnltcil
Htntei Secnrltlei, ' -

Bought AXXCl Sold.

Interest Allowed oa Thuq Dciiosits.
febliltf

HOTELS.

Oil VRLES HOTEL,gAINT
Oavlx-o- f IHinoirt.

THE ST. C1L1RLES H0TRL,

The only FIRST-CLAS-S HOTEL in Cairo

I now in the most unexceptionable order for ;uf t

navtogunclrrgonen

TUOllOU&I IlEXOVATION
The past Bummer.

Torma, $0 00 Xox SJay

BacS"R Citrrleit to anil from. Ilia Hotel
fueuf Ultaigc.

Day Board, Twtnty'Fite Dollars per month

JKWRTT WILCOX 4 CO.,

decZldtf Proprietor

gHEETS' UOUSK,

Coracr Mnrliol wid Court Streets,

3PADtrOA33C, ZZ. "5T- -
ThU new. Jrvwloiif, cle.?ant' nnd

building, will bo opened for ilio reception of Kut'tta on
and after Jail". 3i . l'".!i. T! i.t' ' 'iwlyanl
elegantly furnifhol, containing excellent rooms f' r
the accommwtat.un uf Uuf loariiir. aud all uth"t
convenience found i n tliu U--t Iiuuk a iu tlic.Soulb-wet- ,

Cliargoa inolrato.
Three eligililr situated ant well Cnlhhdbokinei--rooin- s

on tho tint floor will bo rentM on m.ontblx
terms to agood tenant. janAdJni

GROCERIES, BOAT STORES, ETC.

Q. D. WILLIAMSON,

wiioiaisviii: GROCER,
rnoDucn and commission

3aC n H O XZ A N 1r
No. 76 Ohio Levee, Cairo, III.

Hpeclal attention given to eonslgnrnwits and filling
erdtra. decai'6ltf

JK. TltOST,
UEALEB IS

Bitter, Hard, Egffs, Poultry, (Janio,

Oldox',
Ctaat Fruit and V0K0tu?l0M.

Hay unit CUnlii oil Coiuiullon.
Eighth Street (north tide) near Ohio Levet

3?or Onlo,
sr

J. K. FBOST, Agent,
No. 73 Ohio Levee .- .- Cnlro, 111.,

CHOICE VARIETIES OKHKKD POTATOES.
As follow!

The Early Ooo.lrlcli,
The Karly Nevtuul,
Tho Lttto IlnrrUnii,

AUvo, all kind of Kriu t Tree', suoh aa

reach, Pear, Aii1o ami Cherry,
And

Eaaaaerry ami .Strawberry Plants, Oiupn
lanauiij Yliiea,Ktc.

WOOD.

WOOD 1 1

"SyTOODI

J. W. T UKJIiK
I prepared to futuish

Orood ZZrvrd Wood
At price which defy competition, and also to

Deliver In any part of the City,
Oa the shortcut notice

cava orders on alatci at Hulcn'a crocerx'. Lon
fan's feed store, and Wood and Hooch's grocery.

aiuiaii

HEALTH INSURANCE.

HE PKORIAT
MUTUAL BEX1JV0LKXT ASSOCIATION

rcorla, lunioii.
The First and Best Institution of the Kind in

the vnueti isjattj.

Weekly Benefit from M to 50 Incaso or slckncw.
Everyman or tvriuilxof llcalihy tousUtutlen cau bo

m.1 . l. Iai.IIv InnnrnnrAtnil tindtir tha
law of llliuols. For iwliertaw .Mr to -

KUWiQ 1 XSM

1

HI


